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1/88 After some further discussion with regard to the specificdates to be set for start and completion of the building~ it wasmoved by Trustee Weil, seconded by Trustee Helton, to extend
the conditional use requirement on completion of the building withthe stipulation that groundbreaking take place on or before May 1, 1988, and that final occupancy take place no later than six months from

that date. Manager McCarthy said that " groundbreaking" will be
defined as meaning the issuance of permits to

begin construction. Upon voice vote:    6 ayes 0 nays 0 absent. 

Motion carried. 11. 

NEW BUSINESS J. Request to Open a Farmers Market, and

staff memo Kathy Appert, Executive Director of the Chamber of
Cornmerce and Cheri Sloat, President of Glenview Women of Today were
present and the board was informed that they had discussed the possibility
ofa Farmer' s Market last October.     Ms. Sloat had attended
a convention in Springfield in January of this year which included a
session on planning a

farmers market. Ms Appert stated thata planning meeting had been heldon February 8 with village staff and representatives of thebusiness district, local press and park district in attendance and various
sites were discussed, together with traffic and parking, health restrictions, the advantage to Glenview.    She saidthat Glenview' s
Farmers Market would be the first certified farmers market in the
State, and requires a signed contract from each farmer that produce
has been grown on his land; requires proof of USDA license if theyare to sell dairy products; proof of payment of liability
insurance, and proof of the types of pesticides used.                                             Ms. Appert said
they intend to visit each farmer

who participates. The Board was also informed by Ms. Appert that the 13families who border the proposed site were contacted and invited to
meet, and only one family attended and one called. She said this
was taken as a sign they were in favor, and that since thePioneer Press article on February 11 they have received numerouscalls indicating support for

the project. Ms. Sloat displayed map of the Village whichidentified the alternative site locations considered. She describedthese and indicated the reasons they were less suitable than
the site proposed at the conjurer parking lot north of Jackman Park, 
in most cases because of problems with vehicular andpedestrian traffic. She said it had been suggested that Lehigh be Closed
off for parking but since it isa County right- of-waythis was not pursued and it is now proposed to use the parking areasalong both sides of Lehigh. Diagram of Jackman

Park was also displayed. The Board was informed that itis hoped themarket' will pull people into the downtown area and as an incentivemarket customers may be given coupons to be used for discounts that
day
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I/8~There was some discussion with regard to getting
permission from the railroad for the use of the parking areas, which
the Village leases, and the lease would be researched to determine
if the actual commuter lot is railroad or

Village property. In response to questions from the Board, Ms. Sloat
said farmers would be charged a fee of from $ 100 to $180 per season to

be used by Glenview Women of Today to benefit the Library

and other charities. None will go to the Chamber; that her

organization has liability insurance for this type of event and each
farmer will

have insurance. Trustee Weil suggested that a hold harmless clause for
the Village be included in the insurance, such as the Village has had
for the 4th of

July fireworks. Ms. Appert said that the main problems would be traffic
and garbage and they feel they have this taken

care of. Moved by Trustee Esler, seconded by Trustee Firfer, to

approve the request to conduct a farmers market in the commuter
parking lot north of Jackman Park as requested, subject to
necessary approvals from the railroad and that the Village be included as
an additional insured under a hold harmless clause to be submitted to
the Village Attorney for

final approval. Presentation of NWMC Balefill Project and
interim

financing proposal Manager McCarthy stated that this project has been in the
works for more than three years and said that Trustee Norene has

spent a tremendous amount of time in assisting President

Smirles and himself, especially in reviewing the interim
financing documents which all 31 potential member municipalities have before
them for consideration. Me added that Trustee Flrfer has
previously heard this presentation at the

Trustees Institute. Mr. Bill Grams, executive director of the
Northwest Municipal Conference, displayed a timeline exhibit which he said
has been used over the last 2-1/2 years. He said that
the project has been before the Cook County Zoning Board of Appeals, 

with 40 hours of testimony, cross- examination and citizen
input over 8 hearings and received a 5-0 vote to recornmend
the special use to the County Board. That Board then approved
it 14-1, more than the necessary 3/4 vote
since there had been a municipal objection filed, permitting
going forward with the development permits, the

only such site to have received local approval. Mr. Grams said that the question

before the Board is to show that a resolution has been passed
by March 15, 1988 to commit its per capita share of the $

700,000 to fund the project over the
next several months, to complete engineering and make permit
application, including Corps of Engineers permit submittal, 
and by April approve intergovernmental agreements providing for membership inthe Solid
Waste Agency
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1/88 that they have been using the 22,000# 

specification, which was recommended by Ford Motor Co. after having

breaking problems With the 18, 500# rear axles they had been using.    

He said that since those trucks are also used for snowplowing they

want to avoid the 4-5 day down time which would be necessary if

there isa rear axle break. Director Porter added that the $

35, 500 is $700 higher than a quote for an identical truck with

a 22, 000# axle, received a year ago

and he considered this a reasonable bid.Moved by Trustee
Norene, seconded by Trustee Esler, to accept staff' s recommendation and

approve the bid by Freeway Ford Truck Sales in the amount of $

25,500 for the 2-1/ 2 ton dump truck. Upon

voice vote:    

6 ayes 0 nays 0 absent. Motion carried. R. Other

1.    Trustee Norene said that the community should have an opportunity

to view the interior of the Patten House which is

nearing completion, including being to view the units. He said that evidently

this will take a specific request of that board and moved that

staff prepare such a request that some

type of formal open

house be organized for the community.
President Smirles said that

the date of May

15, however, be occupied by

then. the
Patten House board

it was pointed out that is considering the units will Upon

voice vote: 6 ayes 0 nay 0 absent. Motion carried. 2. Trustee

Helton said that he and Trustee Browne will meet with the

garbage haulers to discuss their request for a rate increase. 3. 

President Smirles said he had received a telephone call from

from President of Winnetka indicating that Northfield had

called a meeting to which Glenview had not been invited.4. 
Trustee Norene commented on a newspaper item on the possibility of the developer

ofa building in Chicago having to raze it because

of nonconformance with the

plans which had been given approval. 12. List of Bills

Moved by Trustee Norene~ seconded by Trustee Browne to authorize theVillage

Treasurer to pay bills in the amount of $ 418, 466.91.

Upon voice vote: 6 ayes 0 nays 0 absent Motion carried. 13. 

Adjourn - on motion by Trustee Well, seconded byTrustee Brownemeeting

was


